Girls Youth Basketball
5-6 Grade
5/6 Grade Girls: $25

Registration Deadline: August 12

The Galena ARC girls youth basketball program will consist of one league this year. All practices and games will
be held at the ARC.
Practices: 5/6th ARC Girls Basketball practice will start on August 16 + 18 (6-7:30pm) with everyone practicing
together. ARC will create teams after the initial practices. We will work to create teams with equitable talent and
teams with small numbers so games are competitive and everyone is getting maximum playing time. Teams will
be given two time slots a week (Tuesday + Thursday ) throughout the season with the last practices being the
week of September 29. Exact practice times TBD
Games: The league will consist of 8 games in 4 weeks and a single elimination tournament.
September 3, 10, 17, 24 + 10/1 (Tourney)

Uniform: $20

The league will use a reversable blue and white jersey with shorts of your choice, If your player already has a reversable jersey then they can use that. If they do not have one or out grew the old one, we can order them a new
one for $20. Please check the size box below, only if you need a jersey for this basketball season.

5-6 GRADE GIRLS BASKETBALL REGISTRATION
SHIRT SIZE

______ $25 ARC League
______ $20 Reversable Jersey ( if needed )

__

YS, ____YM, _____YL, ____AS

______ Total Due
Players Name _______________________________________ Age __________Grade _________

Email address is required for ARC + Coach communication. Texts messages from 815-367-3377 will be used to
communicate reminders and cancellations. Do not reply to that number as it is not monitored.
Email ___________________________________
Parent #1 Name___________________________
Cell Ph # ________________________________
Parent #2 Name ___________________________

WILLING TO HELP COACH?
_________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Name and Email (Coaches will receive info through email.)

Cell Ph# _________________________________

Galena ARC, 11084 W US Hwy 20, Galena, IL 61036. Ph: 815-777-2248 www.galenaarc.org

